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Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its
VOLUME I.
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OAKS,

LINCOLN

COUNTY,

N.

M,

HERE AND THEEE.
We are rfcch ing some very
notices from our follow penAbbey's Park theater burned on
L. M. CLEMENTS.
cil poiiirs throughout, tho TerriMonday afternoon. Mrs. Langtry
tory tor which they have our
viewed the flames from the balcony
thanks shake.
LINCOLN, N. M.
of the hotel.
Nero, during a
Especial attention jrivcn to the roller-tiusimilar
somewhat
occasion, fiddled;
nntl to
of claims- for
San Francisco papers archiving
iiiiuinjr litiiralion.
the Langtry was simply shocked.
Messrs. Catron & Thornton, of Simla Arizona credit for, the- rich ores sent
Ft. are associated with mc In nil Imsiucua from Lake Valley nntl the Percha
Casper Younger attempted to
in the District courts.
district to the Denver Exposition. kill his wife, daughter,
This is no worse than some of the and children in Philadelphia. lie
WM. M. ROBERTS,
a sort of infernal
eastern papers who have mi::ed our constructed
of
machine
lead
pipe and loaded it
free gold specimens up with those
with
bullets
glass,
and other misM.
LINCOLN. N.
of the Plack Hills.
cellany. It exploded in the wrong
Eiprrial hti1 iicrsonnl attention piven,
claim to tin; Interior DeIn
It is estimated that no less than direction, and he will bo held for
partment, for Iohsch in (.'utile, llorsc etc.
Correitpondence solicited.
soo,liO0 tons of tin plate are annu- attempted killing instead of wholeally used in tho United States in sale murder. In the next attempt
oil or an
tho manufacture of tin boxes and ho will uso
joiin. y.
cans for oysters, and the multitude unloaded shot gun.
of various things known to canners.
Postmaster General Howe has
A single New York tírni uses made an order giving
WHITE OAKS. N. M.
jxistmasters
twenty tons of the plate per day.
discretion in returning letters to
writers ti im application, and the
GEO. T. VALUA.,
Las Vegas has a lady who ad- production of
proper proof. Herevertises to do all kimls of stamping. tofore, this power was vested only
She would have work to do down in the Postmaster General.
Mining and Land Law Spcciulcy.
hero in Lincoln county stamping
A sensible Haltimorcan sent, a
out
some of our gangue politicians.
M.
X.
WHITE OAKS,
bride, on a recent occasion, a wedThe pei ile are getting tired of the
ding present of twenty tons of coal.
New Process plan- - of running
1IEI
A.
riHNOSTINE.
JOIIN
Common sense at last.
county politics. After this job is
The city of Mexico is reported
completed she might find permanRtal Kstalf Mil .Dining Hirhangr.
as
booming.
Three thousand
ent employment on some of our
Oflico or. Washington street aud White
houses
in
are
process
of construcfree gold ores.
Oaks Avenue.
tion. That Old Mexico has beWHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
Judge Hunter, of Utah, is now come connected to a live republic
receiving the execrations of the by a railway is sufficient explanaW. C. Mr DONALD,
Gentile population of Salt Lake, for tion.
E. S. KIER.tL DEPUTY SURVEYOR. deciding a mandamus ctise brought
The only evidence of feeling bebefore him, in tavor of the Mor- trayed by a Montreal woman, who
AMI
The decision practically wtis sent for the forty-firmons.
time to
nullifies
the
acts of Congress, and the
in the ekclamation
New Mexico.
Wuitb Oaks,
the Judge is openly charged with " Now, ain't that too bad !"
W. T. TtloKNTOM. corruption
in his official capacity.
T. B. CATKOS.
The
"shucking"
CATUOX & THORNTON,
On account of this decision the
are again in vogue in the cornfields
saints are intensely jubilant.
of Georgia, much to the delight of
Sam a ve, New Mexico.
The Xew Haven Iieylnftr says tho colored population and tiie
Will practice in nil the Courts of Law
(ratlin gun, amusement of the white trash who
aud Equity in the Torritorv. Especial that the improved
attention giren to the collection of dial ink which is made at Hartford, has have not seen such work festivals
am remittances promptly niadw.
been tested at Sandy Hook by the since "befo' de wah."
A woman at Morristown, Minn.,
United States Ordnance
Hoard
S. McC. Mcl'HEKSON,
with very satisfactory results. The vent to a saloon where her erring
Hdary PuMic and Conveyancer,
cartridge feed ex works at an eleva- husband bought his whiskey, aud
tion, and Dr. Galling holds that with an ax, demolished tho entire
Cor. Witlt
ire ill IMsgrtes 8ti.
the gun, firing from five hundred contents of the place. A revolver
NEW MKXICO.
WHITE OAKS,
to ono thousand shots a minute, in the hands of the proprietor did
will kill men in intrenchmonts at not deter her in the least.
GEORGE P. HARPER,
any distance from one hundred to
"This is your brother," said a
thirty-fivhundred yards.
St. Louis hotel clerk to one of the
guests. Recognition was mutual,
LINCOLN', X. M.
Governor Ortiz, of Sonora, is on
thirty five years had elapsed since
his M ay to the city of Mexico via.
their last meeting. Moses II illard,
ADNA LAMSON,
New Orleans.
Ho says the oppoof Texas, was ono brother and Fred
sition to him originated in his
Ilillard, of California, the other.
MINING EXCHANGE favoring the introduction of Amer- They
had both prospered.
ican railways and capital to Sonora,
-- AND
to make it an enterprising and
It used to be considered a won"When elected
prosperous state.
Real Esfalc Agent. governor
derful
thing to engrave the Lord's
a year ago he worked
piece. At
steadily for the building of railroads Prayer on a three-cen- t
the last meeting of tho San Franwith
American
capital.
was
lie
Iim tot (wd liaing Proatrlj Bandied.
driven from the Governor's man- cisco Microscopical society the Pression at llerntosillo by a lawless ident exhibited nn engraving upon
olieitcd wheu partie mob who
Correspondence
would have taken his a glass plate of tho Lord's Prayer
mean tmsiueit.
Ollke iu Lkadeh Buildlife had he not taken refuge in the so minutely executcu that on the
119.
American railway camp, lie con- same scale nine copies of the entire
WUTTEOAKU,
ÍV MEXICO.
fidently expects President Gonv.ales I'iblc could bo produced within the
to reinstate him and furnish tiulH- - space of a square inch.
TOM C. WILLIAMS,
eieut troops to maintain his office.
i
Brcttiri
Silver Dollars to the Front.
An exchango thinks that when a
has been discovered put- From the Chicago Mining Review.
ting vinegar into asqtioezed lemon
Official financial statements show
WHITE OAKS, N. M
and then using it a second time, the that during tho week ending Octogovernment should give the star ber 21st, standard silver dollars to
Ha
U E()rrirn
ii both America and Kuropi. routers a rest until his case can bo the amonnt of 953,000 were put
attended to.
into circulation, whil during the
corresponding period last year but
tfcWill furnish Estimates, tako
For ten years an Italian has been
wero issued, which is un
and Cuarantce Sal isf action.
proprietor of a peanut and fruit improvement to the amount of $48$,-4(stand at. tho corner of Montgomery
or more than fifty per cunt.
and Washington streets, Jersey The fact that the necessity of our
City, in front of a shoo store. At people forces silver into use as curlunufitrturrr and Ikalfr ia
a sheriff's sale of tho store on Wed- rency in tho face of tho hostile oj- nesday tho stock of goods and fixby the treasury department
tures wcro knocked down to the Cositionby a strong forco of eastern
jieanut merchant, who promptly and foreign capitalists, is conclusive
Wlüt Oklu, XT. Xi.
handed over the purchase monev, proof of tho absurdity of tho disamounting to over $l,oo0. llo criminating legislation, which inKuolk unJ sWr Sádr U Order and a Kit fiuaraofetd
will continuo tho boot and shoe jures tho industries of tho whole
and I'romptlj How.
business in connection with the country, to fill tiie overflowing
Ctf" Impairing
peanut and fruit business.
His coffers of a few. These facts indiI have tho largest
ami best stock of wife, remarked that they had money cate
the falsity of the charge that
ready made hoots, shoes and slippers in
X. the people will not use silver lié a
tin rilval the lowest prices, alo a ful! eiotigh to buy another
line ni millets' boots all
1'. J III:.
hues.
currency.
L
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NUMBER 4.

New Eulings on Mining Claims.

to the chara ter of tho land.
Entries already made will bo susIt is the late cat that catches the The following regulations were pended for examination by the comearly
on September 23d upproved by the missioner, and such additional
secretary of the interior and com- proofs as may be deemed necessary
A rare thing in ladies' bonnets
An unpowdered face.
municated to registrars and surveyor-gen- in each case will bo demanded.
:
,
"Work is tho salt of life," says
They Didn't Sell Stoves.
Mr. Tuppcr.
Perhaps that is why
1. Tho first care in recognizing
many of us are so eternally thirsty. an application for patent or placer From the Detroit Free Press.
Four or five weeks ago n
"Yes," said the county member, claims must be exercised in deterwith an undicided look on her
tho
mining
exact
classification
beof
to that variety show
"I went
face
entered
a Detroit hardware
cause 1 was sure there would bo no tho land. To this end the clearest store, threaded
her way for sixty
evidence
is
which
the
of
case
capaone there who knew mo. Durn'd
feet
coal
among
of every
if pretty near the whole Legislature ble must be presented. If the pattem, and timidlystoves
:
inquired
claim
be
all
fact
ground
placer
1"
that
wasn't there
?"'
Do
vou
"
keep
stoves
here
must be stated in
A Kansas boy named lllack was and corroborated bythe application
"YesV"
accompanying
changing his pants when a pistol
"Coal stoves?"
If of mixed placers and
fell from his pocket and exploded, proofs.
"Yes'm."
lodes it should be so set forth, with a
the ball shattering his arm. He description of all known lodes situShe said she had boon thinking of
will confino himself to ono pair of
ated within tho boundaries of the getting a coal store for the winter,
pants hereafter.
claim. A specific declaration such and the clerk took her in hand, llo
showed her how tho doors worked
A Cincinnati man in trying to as is required by section 2,3:53
break a 40 colt smashed up s!0
Statutes, must be furnished and how the dampers were arworth of property, but as he had as to each lode intended to be ranged and the Hues situated, and
the applause of some 00 men and claimed. All other hides are, by he talked of double drafts, great
boys he didn't mind the loss much. tho silence of tho applicant, ex- savings, increased cheerfulness, reby law from all claim by duction of price, and all that, and
If you can't trust aman entirely, cluded
she said she'd think it over and
t
let him skiji ; this trying to
an him of whatever nature, possessory drop in again.
otherwise.
or
average on honesty has always been
In about three days tho woman
2. Section 2,395, Revised Statutes
a failure. Joh Jlillinys.
reappeared and inquired of the very
the same clerk if they sold coal stoves.
Professor Huxley estimates the surveyors to seven) requires
"note in his field Ho replied that they did sell ono
take of herring in the North Sea at books tho true situation
of all mines,
3,000,000,001. P.efore relying on salt licks, salt springs and mill now and then, and lie cleared his
voice and began tho usual
e
Huxley's estimate we would like to seats which come to his
"
lecture on the Michigan,
know whether he saw the fish or Also "all water coursesknowledge.
took the statement of the fishermen. the lines lie runs may over which tho Detroit, and the Pennsylvania
pass." It baso burners. Tho beautiful nickel-platDouglas Autz, of Norwich, fell further requires him to note "the
tho placo for tho teakettle,
under a moving train he was trying quality of the lands." The descrip- the ornamental
legs, tho
to board. When the train passed tive notes are required by subdishaker all points were touched
Doughw arose., uninjured, with his vision eight, to be incorporated in upon
and praised and explained,
cigar in liismoutn.
And yet there the plat by the surveyor-general- .
and the woman said she would'nt
arc people who claim smoking to
3. If these duties have been per- tako one along under her arm jwt
be injurious.
formed, the surveyors will furnish then, but would call again. She
A wild western orator wound up a reasonable guide to the district called again that samo week, beard
a very thrilling speech by saving: officers and to claimants in prose- tho samo lecture from tho samo
" And fellow citizens, there is not cuting their applications. Put ex- clerk, and started for the bank to
a man, woman, or child in the perience has shown that great draw the money to pay for tho
house, of 50 rears of ago, who has neglect has resulted from inattenThat was the last seen of
not had this truth thundering tion to the law in this respect and her for a week. Then she walked
through their minds for centuries." tho regular plats are of very little softl v in and innocently inquired :
value in the matter. It will there"1
Old saying: "I have divided fore bo required in the future that stoves ?"suppose you keep coal
my subject." began tho parson, deputy surveyors shall, at the ex"No, ma'am."
"into two heads." "Two heads pense of tho parties, makt full ex"Not any kind?"
with but a single thought," whisp- amination of all placer claims, and
"Not a one. We used to, but
ered Fogg to Mrs. F., and then he duly note the facts as specified in went out of
the business a year
closed his eyes for his usual nap.
tho law, stating the quality, tho ago."
There wore twenty coal stoves on
A shirt has two arms, the same composition of the soil, the kind
as pantaloons have two legs. Yet and amount of timber and other the lloor, but if she saw them
didn't
She
let on.
one is called a pair and the otiicr is vegetation, the locus and size of ttlic
only ono. Isn't it time that wo let- streams and such other matters as lreaved a big sigh of disappointmav appear upon tho surface and ment, glanced around her, and
up on comets and paid more atten- underground
workings, whether went slowlv out with the remark :
tion to every dav trilles that vex
placer or lode, for mining pur"Well, 1 don't know ns I want
the clearest minds?
poses.
to buy one, but, I thought it
Officer of the Prussian guards
4. In addition to this data which wouldn't do any harm to
looking at the ocean, to his wife : tho law requires to be shown in all some of tho latest makes." look at
"Isn't this a glorious sight, Min- cases, the deputy should report with
nie i Put the sea seems greatly reference to proximity to center of
An Unreasonable Woman.
agitated probably has never be- trato or residence; also of well
Mrs. Samuelsonwill nerer admit
fore seen an officer of tho Prussian known systems of lodes, deposits
guards."
or of individual lodos. He should that her husband has a single good
She never gives him
Plantation philosophy liemcm-ber- , also report as to tho uso or adapta- quality.
for
credit
he does. Not
anything
of
tho
claim
for
bility
placer
mining,
do
dat
beet frien'
young man,
long
since
ho
a banquet,
attended
yer's got on dis earth is a better whether water has been brought on and he came homo
at an early hour
frien" ter himself den he is ter you. in sufficient quantity to mino the
and perfectly sober, but she now at
Pity no attention ter a man by do same or whether it can be procured
boasts what ho makes. Thunder for that purpose, and finally what him all tho same.
"I was the very first one to como
(loan all de time tell ob a eomin' works or expenditures have been
all the restare there yet,"
rain
Doanturn amauoutcn do made by the claimant or his gran- home;
said.
he
for
of
the
development
the
ranks of spectabilitv caso he's a tors
"Well," she growled, "I don't
coward A hound tfog ain't much claim, and their situation and locasee
that you are entitled to any
with
tion
as
to
samo
respect
apthe
on de fight, but he's a mighty usecredit for tho others staying thero
ful animal
While Nature was plied for.
5. This examination 6houM be after you left." 2'ex'in lifting.
foolin' away her timopaintin' different colors an' stripes on do horns reported by the deputy under oath,
The Power that Moves.
and duly
ob de Jack snappers an' odder bugs to the surveyor-general- ,
I doan see why she didn't contrive corroborated, and a copy of the
Oftentimes I have seen a tall
some easier way fur a chile to cut same be furnished with the
ship glide by against tho tide as if
for patent for tho claim, con- drawn by some invisible bowline,
teeth. Arkanwt Traveler.
stituting a part thereof, and includ- with a hundred strong anus pulling.
When a young man kisses his ing the oath of the applicant.
Her sails were unfilled, her streamgirl
about 1:30 a. m.
6. In caso of proposed claim for ers wero drooping, she had neither
he may have nearly a mile to walk lands not
yet surveyed, the forego sido wheel nor stern wheel; still
before reaching his home, and he ing regulations
will govern an ap- alio moved on stately, in sereno
envies his girl, who, he supposes, plication for survey.
triumph, as with her own life.
jumps into bed and is fast asleep
7. In controversies hereafter to Put I knew that on the other sido
ten minutes after ho leaves the bo determined respecting
the min- of tho ship, hidden beneath tho
house. He doesn't know that she eral value of
for great bulk that swam so majesticalvaluo
lands,
their
must first fish seventy-ninhairpins all purposes, whether agricultural ly, there was a littlo
toiling steam
out of her head, one at a time, and or municipal,
or us
for towns tug with a heart of firo and arms
twist her hair up into bits of paper, will bo considered scats
without refer- of iron, that was tugging it bravely
so that it will crimp nicely next day
ence
tho
to
decisions
heretofore on ; and I knew if tho little steam
and that ho is in bed snoring be- iniwlo in
No de- tug untwined her arm and left tho
cases.
particular
lie
fore she turns off the gas. If
cision finally executed, however, ship, it would wallow and roll
was aware of this fact, perhaps he will bo considered under
this mod- about and drift hither and thither,
would leave earlier.
ification.
and go oft' with the retiuent tide, no
8. No application by association man knows whither.
And so I
For tho first time in its history, of jK'rsons for patent to a placer have known more than one genius,
Utah is having a lively political claim will bo allowed to embrace
campaign, with speeches and meet- more than liO acres, nor w ill any
gappinioned, but for tlio
ings. Heretofore tho liberals have application bo entertained to em- bare, toiling arms and brave,
been so hopelessly in the minority brace more than one location.
heart of tho J'aithful littlo
that there was no use holdingmooi-ings- ;
9. Application awaiting entry, wife that, nestles close to him, so
and besides, "accidents" whether published or not, must be that no wind or wave could part
were likely to happen to any oiuo madu in conformity to those regu- them, would have gone down with
who opjMised tho Mormon
lations, both in respect to tho tho stream, and been heard of ni
itjnoiiiit of ground and examination more. -- Oliu v Wcnddl ll.!i!ic.
LACONICS.
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tor :(i7.Sl were issued in favor of
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bm; gi.i iii
m y i.i
T'ielVa.'dol I unly
Tliis distinguished personage in
convened in the oíüce of Ihown it Manzanares, and bonds
lW e go;. i mv from
hi
ns
of
Editor, nnciont history in said to have been
LEE H. EUDISILLE,.
21 to 24, inclusive, of tho
Tiockford chi't'i in the Nogal s.
the Probate Chik t th:s .'.'ml day Nos.
. .Manarer,
ADNA LAMSON
e
born on tho island (if ('reto in
deii"iiiniition, and warrant
it. being a s'lni
Tom. ('. William ., this place, ot'cVtoluT, A. D.,
of
four
and
the
at
Ohio
age
river,
No.
72'
for $fo.2 were i'sned in
t SuWription.
Tern
f.
expects soon to eminence an jv.M. regular term th
down
to
to
was
sent
Syracuse
years
Goo.
of
favor
J. Dinkcl in lieu of
$ 0.00
One year
contract on the Belle Lamotit.
Prest nt Isaac F.liis, 1st dis- said warrants.
1.W
Pix mitiths
study jiolitif.-- , economy. At tic
lo Ho
1 .00
Paly. J. E. Sligh is now running two trict ; W. W. Pan!, Chairman. 2d It is hereby ordered that J. M.
Three months
ago of nine Ids bruin liad so rapidly As
Subscriptions Invariably in advance.
shifts of men on the famous Vera district ; Alex. J. Lawton, Sd disdeveloped that Samuel J. Tilden,
Wilson turn over to tho Sherilftlio
Hingle copies 3 cents, fcipecimcn copies
Cruz mine, lie expects to strike trict, and clerk of said court.
who was then starting out on an
freo.
in his possession to tho
The following are the proceed- keys now
the vein on the west end, and over
in Macedonia,
Court
and that tho
Housebuilding,
Entered at the Post Olllco at White electioneering tour
:
a hundred feet below the last tun- ings had and done,
sent for bint to come up lo I'tica
Oaks, lí. M., as ppcond class matter.
all vacant rooms in said
doors
to
The following accounts were preand calculate, the number of times As to Lincoln County. nel.
sented
to tho Board, examined and Court House be locked or securely
Bill Nye is of the belief that
Saturday November 11, 1C02. bo would yet have to run to become
fastened.
mining stocks, if properly irrigated, approved, and county warrants
President
Failing
of Greece.
It is hereby ordered that tho
Tho Nolan giant is now beir r slightly in lys estimate ho came
are productiveof wonderfull results. issued in payment thereof :
Jailor
procure at J. A. Lallue's
O. Lime Mi
A.
examinaSo say all of us.
taken up as public land.
r"i
near loosing his head, but Thad-deuMel hrinr
tion of the bodies ol C. II. Keys
lIDS
1 prs. of overalls,
store
Llil Liu un utl
i shirts, and
mid Jurin C'linvez y Tino warrant
i
a Senator, interfered and
The managers of the Bobtail
it 159.00 2 blankets for tho comfort of tho
C:;iunil(iT4
Nnu.
Tho Whito Oaks troops fought se.it the young man down to Delthe Country
mine at Hillsboro have increased VV. M. Lane Transportation furprisoners now confined in tho
nished - Coroner's Jury, warrant
nobly, but tho ranchmen were too phi to consult the orado there.
the force of men to thirty-five- .
No. fi?.12.00 Lincoln county jail.
many for them.
ami lelurn-iniUcing young and rather glib of tonTho late rich strike is felt all over Juan Torris Arre-linThe clerk is hereby ordered to
to j:iil ei xpcd prisoner!!,
Boston
Common
the camp, and prospectors are.
CO.OO
No. Gill ami to?
Our candidate for Sliriff is a good gue, ha soon made a mush on one
at the expense of tho county
procure
VT. H. Kexford
Serviees dm punnl
to
Bay.
in thoTeniplo kitchworking with more vigor now.
ono but ho couldn't bo in nil parts of the novices
lit Lineoln jail, warrants Nos. C78
the
necessary
fuel for tho various
en. This coining to the ears of the
Bi.d 079
113.00
Tho Lake Valley Herald says:
of the county on election day.
offices and court room.
county
The above accounts were allowed
boss clairvoyant of the institution,
vA Leaves líew Siexiro Hanging on The Superior mine on the Percha
The following named persons aro
had
through
toes
man
to
a majority vote. Isaac Ellis vothis
the
is
by
thirty-fivskip
young
Mack no .7 stands with
working a force of
the
Ragged
Edge.
as boards of registration
appointed
will
and
men,
they
on
put
more
window
of
sets
and
over
two
garing
a
contra.
Hereafter
equaro on tho race lino.
few
The
Iron
in
men
a
days.
King
and
judges
of election within and
Isaac;
Ellis
For
one
inule
lont
by
life.
fly
and
his
den
for
chili
in
He
palings
his'n.
be won'ttake any
Sheriff's pos u, wanuiitXo. CM) 150.00 for their . respective precincts, of
mine in the some district have disnext turned up in the mountains of
Lea Services as depuly nlicriil
continued working their force, and J.b.
The Assyrians came Down
Lincoln county, N. M.,
:
There Í3 r.o jail over at Lr;ke Numidia as civil engineer anda minande.xpenses in the habeas rorpus
be
will
arrangements
mado
.to
let
case of E.L. llouse and V. Loga
Like
'Wolf
on
the
Fold
o
officers
so
have
tho
Valley, rnd
W".
1
Precinct
No.
To.
B.
GUI
Ii.
wood,
ing expert, and was sent, among a
Ellis,
several
deeplargo
in
395.00
contracts
their
wiii rant
And Gobbled tho Votes
J. C. Any Conveying prisoners
anchor their prisoners to a stake, let of other specimens and curiosishafts.
est
Tho
of
managers
Baca
J.
the
M.
and
W.
Roberts.
Before they were Polled.
from VhileOtiks to Lincoln, warBullion mine are erecting a larrjo
and hold nn umbarella ovcrjjthem ties, to the feast of Dido at Carthage
Judges Isaac Ellis, Jose Ma
rant No. 083
10.00
boarding house on their property, F. II. Lea Justices's fees. etc.
when it rains.
Aguago
and WT. M. Koberts. Placo
where he distinguished kii"elf as a
precinct No. S, warrant No. flWI. .
4.25
Our latest news before going to and making all preparations for a James
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Judge Toiidinsoti made Uncle
John Wallers a present of thc$lOi)
he (the Judge) had won of Uncle
John on the Judge carrying White
Had the Judge
Oaks precinct.

Tatricio.

WHITEMAN,

M.
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San Patricio Lincoln Co., N. JI )
op
f
November si, 1SSJ.
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Saturday, Noveinbnr 11,
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the last few days.
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A million was also made and car tolls at the bridge are so exhorbi- as ho meant to shoot him on sight.
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Ie promises us a Hall, and again abused him in a Decemcer, 1'S2.'
rieli again.
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eotyped expression when he greeten exten- ed a man from Socoiro, viz : "Hel- cago reuirneu
inTho
coronor's
of
verdict
the
tho disappointment to many that
XEW 'MEXICO.
up from a Wrangling town ? NEW ALBUQUERQUE,
ouestwas: "Justifiable homicide. 'M ded tour of ins'pection of the cattle io ;
would have attended.
range between While Oaks and the Sorry yo.i live in such a wicked
community. Look at Albuquerque
Pen Henry says if he cannot be
Tho enterprising house of M. I lio Grande.
citi.ens and a prosper-oJ. A. TOMLiNSON,
school director, he can at least direct Whiteman, made a shipment of
town ; no hard characters tolerThe Soguier member of the firm
tho business end of the Sunday wool from his store rooms, Tuesof Kobson A: Vomu.-- an active ated here."
PKAl.EIt IK
Kills,
not. Albuquerque is a Saw
Morning lajie-worami make day. It went out on Proadiiorn's
I'v
young uuiuness team in the mcr- - regulareooise
Christian Advocate sort of
that aggregation of Teutonic jaw Express, billed for Vegas.
cnauiilo line has gone to Vegas a town, but a lew nights ago some
at tho other end of him who
iue
South Fork Piio Tulirosa,
for miners supplies.
burglars entered a
store
local
is
a
Our
to
called
attenlion
wanted to be Coroner flop around
oil'
carried
and
a wheelbarrow load
every time ho wiggles.
Pen is in tho Golden Era of the 2nd inst.,
The Pioneer More of M. While-ma- of
and rilles, and now Lincoln County, - - N. M.
of
which
directors
states
that
"the
WHITE OAKS A VE,
mad, and says be would have been
is jobbing a big lot of goods to they clamor for a committo of safevigilance
or
ty,
committee
any
elected if Paul Wagner and the the Hoinestake Gold Mining Com- White Oaks merchants.
Tho busother Dutchmen had not put up a pany held h special meeting at iness of this house has grown with kind of an organization that would Will faw nnd )l:uic nr.y kind of lumber Prescriptions a Specialty.
suppress lawlessness and hang a and deliver at any poiut ut rcusonulilu
White Oaks, on the 31st day of
job on him.
business in White Oaks, from man when necessary.
rules.
October, at which meeting Theo. other
J. II. BLAZES.
And the " good citizens'1 of that
Mi;;s Ed'th Prescott, of Vera W. 1 lemán was removed as presi- a small stock of 2,0U0 to that of
town
a.ul
did
meet
organize a comCruz, and Miss Jennie Hays bright- dent of the company ami Edwin S. $50,000.
mittee of safety, and capitalists and
ened the Lkuei ofiice for a few Chester, of St. Louis was elected to
A number of our White Oaks lawless characters are hereby warnbrief, fleeting moments, on last the ollice of president of said com- merchants have gone to Las Vegas ed to give Albuquerque tho cold
Thursday. They canu to see if we pany for the unexpired term."
to buy goods El i 'aso and Socorro shoulder or look up a tree.
Good Mcrtliantallc Flour
liko
looked
other people, and
H hile it is not our intention to Jobbers plcao take notice The
Grabled by the Legs.
HORSE-SHOEINwhether or not, people in New criticise the homo 'iirootory of this two latter places are nearer to
Under the treaty of Washington,
Mexico had to run an arse nal in
company, or the notice pnplished White Oaks than Las Vegas. Why fresh fish from the British
provinces Impairing & Miners' Tools a Specialty
connection with a newspaper. in the Golden Era, yet we do
say, is this thus ?
may bo imported into this country
They went away reassured, but a
duty free. Several barrels of frocs'
that this treatment of disrespect to
White Ouks Ave, Opp. Wliitcmau's
''
timid ghost of brightness remained Col.
The reporter learned that a
Ruidoso, N. M.
legs were attempted to bo imported
Heman. at the hands of the
lately
place
in the saactiim after their
had
a
taken
in
unuertho provision; lho customs Wlii-fclocal directory and the Gohh n Era,
IT. 2X.
Caite, be-ioificers being unwilling to decide
whether intentional or not, is des very quiet way, but the parties
rather young and modest withal so delicate and lntcrestirgaovestion
CUIUS. EBNER,
Mr. Welding a few days ago tined to do neither any good. Co
in natural history, the treasury
GEOIiOE B. BAKHEft,
failed
to notify us in the usual way
brought in from the Patos, the Heman has proven himself, during
der ides that froira' nrr
rnoruiKToa
ileMi of a recently slaughtered hog, iiis short btav among White Oaks with generous nCctsons of cake musi pay a duty. It will gratify
which
inuketh
the
eyeballs
printers
every friend of American industry
u p irt of which was seiit U Dr. J. pooplj, to be an intelligent, sober,
LINCOLN, N. M.
to know that the freo, intelligent,
T. Pei.! for inspection and after a active business man, alive to tho jingle.
t
and independent frogs of tho Unit
very careful examination he found best interests of this promising
WliIT OAKS, N. M.
Tho Silver Cilanco mine, owned ed Slates aro to bo protected by
JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,
it to contain myriads of parasites mine and company.
differAll
by the Leavenworth and White this decision, from competition
known as spiralis trichina. Its ences of its management should Oaks Co., is showing a fino grado with the pauper frogs of is ova fcco-ti- a
Fat Beef, Mutton aud Pork nlwnymin
and Canada.
presence has been known to pro- bo adjusted privately, and such in- of copper glauco oro. This showhand. Saiuue, Head eheesu and l'icklud,
Tripe. Terms Cash. IMce. low.
duce death in every instance where formal meetings as tho ono in ing is in a shaft about 30 feet deep
LINCOLN, - - N.'M.
"Subscribe for tho Lincoln,
used as food unicss xirst thoroughly question, not given newspaper no- and is in streaks which have put in Countv Leader.
Aviso Nosotros los nvajo Armados
cooked.
toriety. We furnish tho above in after leaving the surface.
WM. M. ROBEItTtf,
A?
u Yd mu'.ilroit Irtort uiiu 11104 mu
As there U usually considerable justice to Col. T. W. Heman, who depth is attained these streaks
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va
stro
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uui
ni
Aviso al Pullico.
pora vender mint liarata iiic ni .una otra
pork coming into market about this is still president ot tho company, widen and the other vein matter is
pcronu pi.r dinero, Tul incniid. lio y a
LINCOLN'. X. M.
luimulo tricho do licrra, in el i n llo quu leñemos un liti
i,:irih:o, itc
time it will be well for consumers legally Hpcaking, notwithstanding making a good change. Tho prcs
dii rito di- I'in dii liii iioHcccii.n numbi
t fi i tos,
Vemlemo-- inais ti un
ami personal attention ;iven,
laminen
to look after this parásito before the actio of the Board to thy
in pre-- i Mili;; elainis lo llie l'ilc iior l)epasenado m ii ;;aiior le
cut showing should waiumt 50 feet ila In i iui doi Tusón y il ojo del 'i'u'ou precio
ea uu dt sitan ui' nnwu ion.
ala Tienda de Jost; Montana y Sai tu
for lofM In l .iitlc-- llon-i.ite.
taking it into their systems.
more shafting at once.
ir: rre!.poni!euee
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Clothing, Hats,
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Oddities of Kinsirg - The Unsentimen-

tal

d

Side.

Tninrrit allcpes

Tlie Providence

'tlitit no man luis Kissed

Susmii I!.

Anthony for tliirt v venrs." Mucli
Manic at t;u lied to the nun.
Hun-to-

n

J'uf.

An Italian image jicddler lias
been sent to prison tor kis-i- n
a
Clcveliind woman. Wonder bow
slic found out after tlie kissing tlnit
ho wan"t a

X

.

"No iioo shall kiss his or her

cbildrcn on this sublmlh or fasting
lay," was an old Connecticut blue
law. Jlcroin wo see the origin of
going Sunday night to kiss the
grown u j children of other j'eojile.
HiwtiHi (llulie.

Young man don't juiy the

ter over

$1

(Ml.

minis-

You will need all

your currency the first timo 1'elctia
jiiits her dimpled arms around your
neck and tries to trade two kisses
for a spring bonnet. Al-1'lraijuni'.
An excited old maid in a temporáneo lodge a few evenings since
read an original poem entitled.
"The lips that touch lienor shall
nevertouch mine," and tho young
men present gave her three cheers
hut no kisses. Jewy City Journal.
Tho Atlanta Constitution lias
never yet found a farmer wise
enough to explain how red ears of
corn come from white kernels.
"What's tho odds, so long as iinding
a red oar at a husking heo entitles
you to kiss the best looking girl in
the crowd. Ih tfnit Fn- 'v..
Talk about your kisses. (Jive
us the kiss of the good housewife,
which is always preceded by a
wipe of her mouth by the nice and
virtuous apron. (Of course by this
fc don't mean tho kiss of" any
other fellow's housewife.) Kn-t'K'i(h-lea-

-

tnt! JiKirtKil.

Victor Iugo is said to be troubled with poor sight. It is also
said that he kissed the party of tómalo dry goods clerks from Jioston
who recently visited him, and it
may bo that tho hinge on one of
their
gouged him in the
opti.), and impaired his vision.
Jt'orrixtctcn l. rtll.
Tho young lady to whom hello ver sang "I arling. Kiss My Tears
Away," was just leaning out into
the moonlight for that, purpose
when a No. 12
happened
around the corner. Tal' about
"your unkisKi'd kisses ;" there was
a back yard full of them while tho
town clock was striking one.
i
oi h ki r J
jiress.
Down hero in New Mexico the
boys have to put a littlo paste on
their lips ami go out and hunt up
tho bung-holof a barrel to keep
their mouths from going out of the
business entirely.
eye-ghisso-

s

bull-do-

g

'itt-JC-

e

Charles the Good, and Thomas the Bad buffalo wallow, while his widow
has dried her tears and is trying to
fly Mural IIulskHil.
make a mash on the I'tali commisOne day when little Charles, the sion. Such is life in tho far West
good boy of whom I have told you and such tho fitting resting place of
wiison his way to school, he passed a red headed old galvanized proby a large orchard in which there phet, who marries a siuint-cycwore a great many kinds of fruit,
and afterward gets a
and as tlie sunshine came streaming special revelation requiring him to
through the branches of the trees ; marry a female mass meeting. Let
and fell upon the rosy chocked Ap- us bo thankful for what wo have,
ples, the sweet, mellow I'eaches, instead of yearning for a great
anil tho red Cherries,
Charles wealth of wife. Then tho life inthought tiny looked very I'eautiful surance will not have to bo scatterindeed, and would (Jo Down Nicely ed so, and our friends will be
wi: lithe Lunch Ids kind Mother had
spared tho humiliating spectacle of
placed in the littlo Uasket ho car- a bereft and sorrowing herd of wid-- '
ried in his hand.
ows, turned loos by tho cold hand

Some of the fruit hung near the
Fence, and as Charles looked at it
Wistfully he said to himsi lf : "How
easily I could climb over there and
I 'I uck several
of the Apples and
l'ears without being Discovered,
for there is no one in the Orchard
now.
J'ut that would be Wrong
and if I did it I should always lie
Sorry, and sutler dreadfully from
the i'angs of Coucieiice."
So he stood there a little longer.
in tho trees were
Tho little
singing their Merriest Lays, the
soft and balmy Zephyrs of early
Summer were' Kissing tho Flowers
as they noddled their pretty heads
in the grass by the roadsi'de, and
all .Nature seemed rejoicing in its
Strength.
Many times Charlo looked up at
tho Fruit, and thought how easily
it, would bo to take it, but every
time ho did this tho small Voice
would say : "That would be wrong,
Charles,'' and ho would resolve not
to make any such Mrcuk.
But pretty soon a bright Thought
struck him, and his pureyoung face
lighted up with a Suimy'Smile. "I
will go to tho Owner of the Orchard," he said, "who lives in yonder
House, and tell him how I have
conquered Temptation.
Then he
will give all the Emit I want, because that is tho way Sturdy Farmers always do in tho littlo books l
get at Sunday School."
So ho wont boldly up to the farm
house, but just as ho entered the
(Jato a fierce Dog grabbed him by
the seat of his Fancies and "Wiped
the (round with him for a few moments. Tho nice Lunch that his
mother hail put up for him was Distributed all over tho Yard, and his
new jacket looked as if it had been
Out With the Boys. Wl ion the
Farmer heard the Noise he came
running out of tho House and called
oil' the dog.
"What do you want, rav Little
Man í" ho said to Charles.
So Charles told him he had been
tempted to take the Fruit, but
would not do so because it was
And then ho asked tho
man for some Fruit.
The Fanner looked at, him for a
Moment, and then ho said : "I have
two moro Dogs, both largor than
the one you tackled, and unless
you are out of hero in Three Jerks
of a Lamb's Tail, they will be lunching, and vou will be quite Conspicuous in tfio
So Charles ran quiekjy away, not
even Stopping to get his liask'et. A
littlo way down the Koad he overtook Thomas Tough, who was eating a Delicious Peach.
"Where did you get that IVacli,
aske'd Charles.
Thomas
"Over in that Orchard," replied
Thomas. "I waited until tho old
Crank who owns the place had gone
to Breakfast, and then aopoiutetl
myself JJoooiver of the I bvhard."
"Yon aro a very wicked l!oy,v
Wr-.ng- .

(Jen Spinner, (he hero who used
to sign tho treasury notes, sends the
following descriptivo letter of a
light among sea monsters on the
coast of Florida, on South Ueach,
below Mayport : ''Early yesterday
morning, as I went for my usual
nurf bath, accompanied by in y
daughter, Mrs. Schumacher, we
witnessed probably what has seldom been seen. Tho ocean was
unusually placid, but a strange com- paid ( 'liarlos.
"Yes," replied Thomas, "lam a
motion in the .surf was noticed. On
Í
l Keep ti lting to
Hearing the shore it was seen that i.'""
icmhi,11nut.11
nil
tho
tunc,
and mv
a tierce natt e was rairni"' between."'10 ri'ont
t wo schools of llhes, one of shark clothes don't seem ijuite so much
.
an anged as yours. You will
mid the other of
It was
biirh tida. and the water was unite .aNo notice that mv Lunch Basket
me, and that mv piece of
shallow, so ihat the caudal and
sal tins of both these kinds of sca'l1'0 for the Noon Day Meal is not
iu ""m-- Brown's
in(tister.s,verecoiitaiitlvtieiiabovelb'i,
When Charles went Home that
the water. The onslaught of each
i nmg he t..i.i ins i apa what lie
of the combatants, ot which from
r
i i
i
i ou snow, i apa, no
sixteen to twenty Were
lew, nail iloiie.
I
rliitbe
s'l!,b
would
sooner
right
tcrrinV.
fierce
A
and
was
disabled
saw-tii
was strain od.
waded man I resident.
"Yes," rejilied his Papa, "but I
into Mill, and with the edge of a
piece of floor board gave him the am not seriously alarmed about
lie measured nearly your being President, either."
in i (,.- tirite
fifteen ti'.t and carried a saw throe
a id a half feet long, with over fifty
At Diigham Young's Graveteeth on its outer margin. It was
They tay that Brigham Young's
found that one of the sharks had
bitten a piece out of his side equal grave is looking as bare and desoto a foot square, through which his late a a boulevard now. At first,
while her grief was fresh, his widow
bowels protruded.
At one fimo it looked as if anoth- used to march out there five
er pair of the coinbattants would bo abreast, and just naturally deluge
Mrandcd, for in their struggle they the grave with scalding tears, and
cauie so near the shore that they ut that time the greei grass pow
touched bottom all the time, but luxuriantly and the pigweM wived
they Jiually managed to join their in tho summer air; but as she learncompanions in deep water, and ed to control her emotions tho hu
illter tlttci'll llilllllti ill tlu liollig- - midity of the atmosphere disappear- dinppenred, to the great ed, and grief'si grand írrigatioii
civiits
.. ....
i
ivtict ol t!ioe who careo more tor tailed to give down.
We should learn from this that
sea lmthiny than for seeing the terthat iu
My man who Hatters hinu-el-f
rific tiglitM of sea monsters.
daughter vili carry the saw of the marrying a whole precinct during
to her home a a life he is piling up for tho future a
capliiivl
memento and trophy of the great larv invoice of un:o ernable woe,
conflict, an for ,m udditioii t her is jitilile to get lift. Tlie prophet's
tomlj Jo.'Ls to ilav like a deserted
Cthiui til VwWlUi C:U'ÍvílW.
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The Pioneer Store!

Lincoln County Leader

Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Farming Implements,

JOB OFFICE

STOVES, HARDWARE, TINWARE
UuVr

General Merchandise

IVtmil Tree
a certain family on the
Brush firm took a new cook last
month it was specifically stated and
fully understood that she was not to
(In-

Largest Stock of

Carries the

i:

.VXD

The Cook's Accomoda'ing Lover.
Press-Whe-

I lii:

1ot hiilut'cnu'iit in New Mx- liii fur Jul) l'riiitin'.

IN LINCOLN COUNTY.
Warranted Strictly First Class.

All Goods

have any men hanging around the
kitchen. She held to the agreement for three or four night, and
then the family discovered that she
had a beau. He came regularly
every night after that, and three or
four nights ago the colonel was at
the back gate waiting for him.
When tho young man appeared the
colonel threw a whole iceberg into
his tones, as he inquired :
"Well, sir, did you come here
to spark Í"
" did." was the calm reply.
"In love, are you '.' '

rronijilni'sx, Noutnesit and Cheapness

Prices Lower than the Lowest.
Kctlnriioiis

Large

floods Bought

Piado on

in

Original

Packages.

OUR MOTTO.

Popular Store.
DTO

I

"Yes, sir."

"Who with?"

M

HIXiLBR,
Work

FRESH GOODS!

"Sarah, the cook."

"Oh. I diiln.t know but you
loved one of niv daughters," moored the colonel.
"No, I don't at present," said
tho man as he seemed to catch a
sudden idea, "but the, thing hasn't
gone so far with Sarah but what I
might break off in case you had
something better up stairs for inc.''
A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Provisions and
Sarah doesn't work there any
miners'
always on hand.'
supplies
more, but the colonel won't get
over being mad for several weeks
and White Oaks Avenue.
Corner Pine
yet.
""Kvervbodv Treated Alike. Call and See Our Stock.
The Darkey Dominie's Other Busines .

f Kvcry Description Kuril
ut tiie Lurtt'M nut ire, us our

td

Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!

linger tie;

JJ

Street

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO,

"I

Is Now Open for

"Sells chickens."

"Where do

vou get tho chick-

r
"My boys fetch 'em in."

ens

TefophoBC Free for Gnosis.

so

busy vv.J my preaohin' dat I ain't
got time to ax. I wai a gwine tor
inquire do udder day, but a 'vival
come an' tuk up all my time," Arkansas Traveler.

Fare from Hotel to Train
I'oard'and Lodging, per day
Tal le Hoard, per week
Single .Meals

7.no

GEORGE RAYFIELD, Proprietor.

T.

National Thanksgiving
and Prayer.
lipi at

WHITE OAKS,

s

Tlie fuliuw'mjr is tbc Tliniikjimiij.r
issiicil liy the i'loiilcnt el tlie
United States uf Anierieii :
A

l'KOl

I.

AMATIOX

In eiinfui'iiily with tlie ciistuin of tlie
n it it o iiliservuiiie w lii.lt is jtiMl.V
held ill
Arthur,
liuiKirliv lliis neoiile, I. ( liesier
1'ivsideiil uf lit' rnited Sliites. do lien tiy
set npiirl Tlinisil.iv. Ihe tlUlh dny of No
veinlier neM is tlie day ul public thanks
di inaielin
viiii;. liles-iii- s
ourfrrali
tmle are numerous and varied, pence and
ainily whh li subsist between this republic
mid iill the nation of tlie world, for freedom from internal discord and violence;
lor inereainit f riendsliip between the different sections of tlie land of liberty,
justice and eoiisliliitioiud government ; for
devotion of the people to our free inslilu-lionand their cheerful obedience with the
the constant ly iucivasiiij;
for
strength of the Kepuhliii w bile extenilinfj
its privileges to fellow men w ho i tumt to
us
for improved means of intiinal'coin-niuniea- t
ions and increased facilities in
intercourse wilh oilier lialioiis: for tho
general prevailinjf health of the year; for
the i.rosDciity of all our industries : for
liberal terms" for mechanics ; iilTordinj; a
market for Ihe abundant harveslH of Ihe
husbandmen ; fur the preservalion of
national faith and credit, lor wise and
jicnerous provisions to effect the intellectual and moral education of our youth ; for
the inlbieiices of a conscience reslraininx
and tiausfoi uiini; religion and for tho joys
of liuiiie. For these and ninny other blessings we should jfivo thanks. Whereof I
do recommend lhat the day above designated be observed throughout tho country
as the day of national thanksgiving and
prayer, and that the people ceasing from
I heir daily labors anil meeting
iu accordance w illi their several forms of worship
and draw near the throne of Almighty
Hod. offering to Him the praise and grati
tude for the manifold good whit', lie has
vouchsafed to us, iinil praying that
And
blessings and nierciih may continue.
1 do further recommend
the day thus appointed limy bo UMiik; the special occasion
for deeds of kindiicna Hint charity to the
mi tiering unit needy, so that all w ho dwnll
wilhiu our land may re juice and be giad in
this season of national thanksgiving.
In witness whereof, I have written my
hand and caused the seal of the I'nited
Slates to be atllxed. Dice at the Cily of
Washington this S.'ith i'ny of October, iu
the year of our Lord on" thousand eight
hundred uud eighty two, und of the Independence of lliu 1' idled States the. one
hundred uud seventh.
ClIESTKH A. AllTlirn.
president.
ÍSk'iied)
Ily FiiLlLüii K T 1' ru.iNoin vm:n.

laj;
;

Secret")'.

Pamphlets.
Business Cards
Visiting Cards

N. M.

Statements,

nEPEnriTCES:
I'rof. J.
I'rof. CI.

M. Itobinsoii. (ieologist and Mining Kmrinr r A., T. & S. V. It. 11. Co.
K. l'atrick, Kansas State Univcrsily, Ijiiwienee, Kanwni.

All

i

s

J. LYMAN,

Practical Assayer

D. C

iks.

Letter Heads,

fo

November 3Cth Fixed as the Hay of

Octuliir-js-

MAKK A MKCIAkTY l

f0

2. no

Office of Southwestern Stage Co.

Washington City.
,

Wl

Dodgers,

Free Couch from All Trains.

PROCLAMATION.

Siipdally lii'vntt'it to
('buril y unit Klmhii'ti.

Guests

EVERYTHING NEW !

"Where do they got them i"
"Idoan kno, sah. I'so al'les

Tlw Hay tu H!

Latest and Best Styles.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

"What other business do you

follow besides preaching '." was asked of an old colored man.
speculate a little."
" liow speculate i'!

."

Shark vs. Swordfish.

OF

of death to nionkcv o'er our tomb.
Bill Nvc.

From

tu

WHITEMAN,

M.

Reports Strictly Confidential.

JOHN JONKS,
(Successor to .lone

A;

&c.

Kelly.)

A No ti full lino of

MAXL'FACTL KEH OV, AM) DKALKU IN,

Harness, Saddles, Whips, finishes and Combs,
A

&c,

&c,

Mining Deeds,

Full Stock of Everything in the Line,
Sjccoxd

Stukkt,

....

fi)osto

NEW AI.UUQUKUQUE.

Trimble's Transfer,

Notice of Forfeiture,

NEW "MEXICO.

Location Notices,

Exchange and Feed Stables,

Title Bonds,
Proof of Labor,

Corner of Tino and Jirarrilla Streets.

&c, &c,

&.C.

NEW MEXICO.

WHITE OAK'S,
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